
llegude to all oar 00,.. Tell the Boggart'b. Aroon that I 
will be In Lawrence the 15th, to talk for the orpbone. 
Let tho IIOOd father, my old friend of BUtgor. have a 
roulng hoa.oe. GEORGE Fll.UCIS l'B.An<. 
-Latorma~ .Anwritan 

BLOOD Al<D BREAD. 

To-night is my forty-fl.ith lecture, yet no 
hoarseness, no bronchial trouble, no break 
down. But enormous muscular Christianity. 
.£. talkeat can beat a W8lkest. Can I not lecture 
way up to the .door of the White Honse in 
187l!? 
Bra~Jaz:a T~os TBAK 'l'JlUl' JU VB B.t.PPZ!fBD.-One 

tbouaand Fenian cl.rclea reprPSent.ed at the craat mass 
moeting to give Geo. Fra~cla 1raln a public Ieceptiou, 
repreeentl.ng one million ot lrlah votera, nomiDI\ted Mr. 
Train tor the ne~t Presidency. Why ebouldn't Waltham 
be • banner town lor the White Honoe? Young America 
ohonld be up and doing.- WaU.\am Snttilld. 

& NEW BENS&TION. 

The air is full of electricity. . There is mag
netism in au entire inanhood and womanhooil. 
Haw truth stutles ! How honesty conJu,es. 
How individuality astonishes! Fall 1n, boyJ, I 
&hall lead you on to victory. 

p..,.,.q HousE, Boston, Feb. l 6. 
MB. BZC'BETUY : Thanks for l otter and kind wo:dt-. 

All right lor Marcb 16. I Ute your town. I like your 
pe;,ple. Mr. Elmes's hoe,;ttality was noat acceptable. 
Push on tbe .4!Jilalor. SnboClibe to THE B&VOLu:rroN. 
Or~aut.ze Temperance Societies; Auoctate to elevate 
cltu;oushlp. Read both a1des or pollt.lcs, and diseuse 
r3li~oD withont loet.ng your temper. 

My 6i:st leoture In a town to an electric llhoct ; my 
aec>nd t!lundor and ltghtnlng. 

Uow tunny that AmeJicana ebould u~.ablfsli a to9.·o 
made up of Englieh names. Dol'by lB a lord ;: Bfrm!ll.6~ 
bam a ala.ve planta.Uon ; Huntingti)D a paaper work
bouse ta Engl&tld. Wily couldn't An3onla' give ue 
AJDerican name!? Must we olwaye wear ewaddllng 
atotbea? Shall we never dlacbuge our wet nt1rse ? 

Tell lllr. Elmeo, A.rno'd, and the tlod triende you Intro
duced me to, that if 1 did not tread on every bod) ;e 

·- oorne before, I will next time-. Tell my Celtic boys to 
ohake baiula for Ireland. Tell Collins and A.eh, the 
O'NeU and the O'S&vage, to close up, or I will free Ire
land w;thont t~em. Tell the ladtes t<o come ont ; they 
ahould be united " to a mm." 

GEo. FaU<cm l'BAn<. 
-D~ay Eoen.ing 1'T an~eript. 

•• Ie GEOnQE Fa.&NClB TJl..ulq A MxLt.tON.&.I:BE ?.:_ 
&lys the New York Tribune : George· F.ra.ncia Tnln 
lwt aold sixteen loto In Omaba ~ the railroad brtd,.;e 
eompmy, tor the purpose or a bridge across the ltis
aourl, lor $12,000 aud hae gtven half the money to the 
oorporatton. This land wae bought by Mr. Train , th.ree 
years ago, at $2.50 per acre, and is now sold on appmise
ment at the nte of $8, 7GO an acre-jnst fl.! teen times its 
original coet.. He still o"na five thousand lots as good 
a.a those h e has rio" diepJsed of, wbic!J, at $800 apiece, 
aro worth tbe clever aum of four millions of dolJus." 

·&lu :. tJ.trolutioa. 
mor~ sane? I h ave land er.ough to· make me 
poor. Please dou't ask me for any money. I 
am always bard up. Please tEll everybody I 
am poor. 

19 NOT 0&.9 PBEFER!ult.E TO A TALLOW CANDLE, 

There to no truth to tho r'¥'ort th~t George Fraoelo 
.:Prain baa beon su.mmoned before tbe ... Oommh.tee on 
G•s.-N. Y. Ler>du. (' 

But there is t.ruth in the rumor that the 
Leu{ler bas b een before the :council on Tallow 

Candles. 
Perhaps you owe m e one, now. Pay np or I 

will cut off your-Tammany a<ivertising. 

NOT BAD 1'011 A vi ALTB.\M BoY.-Oor exchanges &ll· 

noonce t••nt Geotl{e Fraucis Trillo is build.ln~t a hundred 
tbous!'lnd dollar vm& i rt Newport at the eod of Bellevue 
avenue. -or rat.ber Mrs. Train bad got tt almosL built 
before Mr. Tro.tn was relea.-ed from his BritilJh baatlle, 
~nd tbe ftret be knew ot 1t wu fro'll rcadinst tho fact in 
the papers. On woman's rhrbts Mr. Train evidently 
p1aot.ices wbst be prea~bP.s.-Senlinel. 

DROP IN AND BEE US, MB. EDITOR. 

That'~ so. She ilid it. I am !he ':lest ~ov
emed mon in tbd country. At Hom' I dare not 
say my soul is my own. It was by mere acci
dent that !learned that my fair wife was buildin~ 
a palace down there by tLe sea. Wben you get 
m~ney,_eettle i~ on your wife and let her buy 
real est1te if she wants to. 

, D~WN ON YOUR KNEES. 

Opening tbe Bnstile won't do. Spitting in a 
man·s fnce and then apolo>;1ziug is so English I 
These resolutions cover more ground. 

ENGLA.NO EATING THE LEEX. 

Where::~.s, Tbat in. order h p:-event tbe Fantans tear· 
in~ down the British Con3nlate and British Legation ln 
America, an:l having tbe British Consnl and British 
Minister thrown Into a felon's rell 1n Fort LaJ:tyett.?, 
Lord Clarendon has cablegr;~me:l ~r. Se':Vard that Cos
te11o and Warren were released from custody. 

Reso:vetJ., Tbat tile eating of the l~ek le sati~tar.tory 
as tar as it goes, but th:tt lhe Fcniaus demand that these 
cit:zenebc BEnt home in a Brld3h mat1-ot-war, and rlam~ 
a~es po.td for their lllogal arrest ; and al5o that Hllplne, 
Burke. RtntJce, McCa.11'1Jrty, O'Dooovao RosB:l and 
MacKay be ttl~d in accordanc., \\itb .tbe lo.w ot· nations, 
by j:J.rt cle m=:Hc- lele, as AOJeriJan cittzen3 arc entitled 
to bP tr1ej. 

WRY DID NOT GRANT SELECT THIS LEA.DER IN 

THE LAND? 

No Careyism in Grant's Cabinet. All Fr~e 
Trade. Solid for England, anu currency for 
our own supplies. 

HOW THE ltuSB ASSUT ENOLiND TO E.~SLAVE IB'ELUn>. 

--The most disUn~bh.ed American BL'ltesman of our 
time hits tbc nail square on tho h .!ad. 'Ihc F. B. must 
stand by the .'*.mcri..:ao ide:!s of_ the lrisb P-.::oplc ood 
lrteb Republic'. See what Mr. C:.rcy sa)s: The pettple say eo-the press Jnsiat upon it-:1nd t.h~ 

world will by a:ad by o.dmi< it. Why not go further. 
and a.sk if all of ua h ave not b tcn mistakE-n in tots man- · • DEAn Sm : • * * It 15 by mer:::on:1ry Idsh votes tb.at 
if it its not ttme lo lake the Uack t.cack-if we hll\'C not Ecgland has hitherto governed America. ll•iahmen have 
behed btm 1 Let ue 1Sk 1( be 18 really tae same Trafn been her m~et use!ul irlend:i. It 16 ti :.:. e t.bat they 
who wu at the head of the Bo'Jtoo an1 Liverpool line should ce1se to be ao-tbut they should c::~me to her. tbat 
of pa-:-keta, in 1!50, wbeo Enoch Tratn was in Europe. the protectivE" tQJ'ifr. wllicll now makes tlema.n:l for tbcir 
Di.d be estabhsh the bonae of T:ain & cc:. in L'ver· labor, and now gin~s them cood wa~cs, 1e an iotitrumeot 
pool in 11:461? Waa be the 1oun~er of tbe flrm of George o! warfare a thoUband time:; IDO!'e elf.:>ctive tbao the 
F. Tr&in &: Co., in Melbourne, Australia, m 1353? Did Fcman muskt!ts. Yours very truly, 
be reGl.ly receive one hundred thousand dollar3 for nlll::· " (Je:Jrgo Franrts ·rrain. llE~RY C. CAnEY. 
inC the ALlautic and G1·eat Western rallro::Ld ban 1 Was u Philadelphia, FebrtJ3l'Y 21, 186:J." 

~~ 

oft' the house, gravitation:J~ds ,IOU sudden and 
solid. Jnmp overboard a::d 'down yon go. 
Natnl'e baltmc.es everything. Put 8 lot of pota
toes into a spring cart over 8 rough pres iuAntial 
road and the small potatoes will go to the bot. 
tom. " Who is James K. Polk?" 

• GEORGE FB.u<ci:s TB.U:-"1' • 

RE8TELLIBM REBUJi:ED. 

EVERY lover of humankind must rejoice to s'e 
snob rebllke as the following from snob a sou roe, 
of an evil moat frightful, and that now threatens 
to extinguish the nat.Ive American race. It ill 
extracted from an article in the N. Y. Medical 
Gazette: 

It Ia our duty to call attention to tbe tact that ladlr 0 
with wheae ease and amusements the onelepant .ftmo. 
tion or : bUd-beating interferes, have adopted a convect
eo! code ol ethics, which at.tochea no blame to the o:<. 
tiuctioo of f<rtat life ln tts earlier stages. Devouteharol • 
going dauioo who •budder at the crtllthlog ora beaU~ reel 
no compunction to killing their own yoUDg, proVIded 
thot the deed be done within tbe llrat two or three 
mo:J ths of gestation, &nd information o! new and e1fec
t1ve mean' of slaogbter eoon aprtsade tTom one to U:• 

otbor , until their -~mamentarium e:xf'leeds that of moM 
.. r e3pect:aole physioia.nA. A quarter of a century aao, no 
woman would bo.va darod to confees tho things wb1ch 
wives now apo:tk o!1;1glt1y, and commend as "prudent ' 
meaeurcs. 

Tbe fact ts , that il8 ~vanclng civilization brings tux .. 
nry in its train, too many women are torgetLing that 
motherhood is thok bJgheet aDd holleet mission, and 
subordinating tbo dutioo or life to Ito pleaourea, they 
see~ tho mamed state for ita 80cla1 adnntages, but tney 
are nnwilltn~ to assume Cleresponsibillttes whlcb ma • 
rlasre should entail. Hence they leaTe notr.oatle ontrlecf 
to aver~ the very aim and obj~ct of their being, and 1' 1 

despt~e tbelr eaorta, nature re!"nees to be controiJed, the 
children tbat are born aro ilanle to be left to the vioarl· · 
one maternal ofll.:es ol hlrellngo. 

For tLts crying olu of our age 1t lo d111lcull to devlae a 
practical remedy. Nouewlll snftlce, we fear, untnpubi1c 
oplnloo shall brand as IDf"'Ilons the talnng of hnmllD 
lll• even at its earl! cot stages-doubly Infamous, wheb 
the murder is done by ber who, of all the world, ta moat 
eolemuly oound to guard the trnot tmpooed on her by 
natu!"e-uutil womeD shall learn that .. m other " is tbe 
most bonora.ble uae which tbet.r aex can bear, and that 
the wifo who Indulges p08elon and d .. troy• Ito trults, ta 
not very ftll' above the levo.l (.1 the wanton whom abe de · 
epieea. 

To supprcse tbe groeeor horrors of the abortfoniat•R 
trade, a revision of the law i.e needed. As it now st:mcl 1 
tt e actual perpetrator of the crime is alone amenable 
to punishment (&Dd expeM.enoe bas ebown ho\l' seldom 
bi3 conviction. can be secured), while abe who instigates 
tho act, goes free. He who nirett an as38.seln to kill hia 
enemy, is j ustly held responsible for the deed of hb 
a.sent. ond tbe eame rule should api)ly to the cue under 
con!id~rat.lon. Let .t be made a. felony to induce abor
Uou (S t Ve in c~rlain epooifted instances, wbtrt>in at least 
thri"e q ualified pbysiciauE. shall ~crtif.r its necetsity, ow. 
ing to deformity or di!-t.ase) at any etate o! pre2nancy-
1et the mother who submtts to aborUon be he1d not only 
ae p::s.rliceps criminiJ', but ;rs the prlnclpal o1fander-far 
gui11 ier tban lbo :nercenary tool whom she employs-let 
&DCh a Jaw bP executed to tbe J~tter, regud.)eas of pe.ri&Oll 
or ot sociJl s tation, c \·en if its peu:tlty involve the tra.ne
h .tion of a lew fail a.ristocrat.B fr om thefr bolldofre to; 
c.:>mmoo prison, and, our word tor it. a marked improve. 
men,t iu morality aud increaoe ol popnlot!on would aoon 
bo the result!. 

be really the Tr-.Un we cheered in 1860-1-2 for fighting This Is tho man for i.be Secretary of the Treasury. 
Europe alone, and keepll:tf the Americanib.g dymg over licCnllo::b bas cost the nahou more than the national CaBJSTlNA Dl 1-ISANJ was an aecompliebed female of 
the London American, in Fleet street? hit. t:"Ue that he debt. Carey w.;>uld ma.ke the ruouotaiu bnng t"or.h fac. the tourt<:cnth century, she was born at Venice, in 1'~6J, 
was the prime mover of the PaciAo railroad-that he es- to!"le! , · toundrio!ll, mi:lcl:!, cottou, and mate the J.l~r~o and wua taken to France at the age oi ftve yeua by her 
tabllsbed the Credit Mobilier-that to--day he is pre~ I dent Trade wilderness blossom w~t.b Amerjcan intlustry. father, whom Charles V. bad •ppointed his astronome.", 
of the Crt.r:lil Foncier? Doca be reiily own five tho G. ::sand GRANT's SOMERSAULT. or rather perhaps hie astrologer. 8he 'bf>ea.me celebrated 
lotR in 0:n1ha? Wtll some ot our exchan~es ple::ue for her bcclUty and tftlenta, and wU peLa·oned by Cbarln 
auewer, lor this m>n has a Ccltto anny al h18 back, anl When tbP GymnAst tries to turn a double VI. The period or her death Is uoknow£. Her poema 
Sa achieving a great power in the nation.-..Verideu <C:l.) 

1 

somersault ove r seven horses 1n tbe cir cus nnd and prose worke are nnmerooe; Loug!l many of tbetn 
&C()rd. . com~s down fl 't on his b:-tck, the ill'Oment we are ~mil ln manuscript, but wlll 'i;"R.U repay any ad!Direr 

COllll"NTa OJ' G F T Ol womau'a fine qua.litl .:i the e-xpense aad trouble of 
. -· · · · fh1d he is not hurt by the fracus, how we all publisblog, prtoti~g aod translating. 

Somebody 18 well po3ted. Are you Rad. I roar wtth delight! From this starting point th(l 
or Cop.? Wher~ did you find your figures? I grade is down hill all tbe way. N~tw·allaws · 
Plel\Se don't praise me. I run nobody. Why ~ov.,ru mankind. Water wiU no~ run u htll. l Gr.oaaE FJW<ei~ T~s dcllve~d tho tlfty·eec~nd loo· 

h ul
. d t · P lure 0 1 h :s :Sew Euglsnd tour, m Lawroo<e M .. e last 

8 0 ba S!lJ;?ICIOn of woa!tli make me tmy J.Put your hand in tb<l fh·e you get burnt. St<;p Monday n);ht. ' . '' 


